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• Phosphate rock cannot be used as a
fertiliser because it is insoluble but it 
can be used to make fertilisers.



















• Natural sources of benzene include 
volcanoes and forest fires.

• Benzene is also a natural part of crude 
oil, gasoline, and cigarette smoke.

• During fires, polyurethane foams 
burn rapidly and produce dense 
smoke, toxic gases and intense heat. 
Carbon monoxide is most common, 
but smoke also contains benzene, 
toluene, nitrogen oxides and 
hydrogen cyanide.





• The endangered great Indian bustard is 
a magnificent bird found in relatively 
fair numbers





• Central Ground Water Authority 
(CGWA), has been constituted by the 
Government of India under Section 3  
(3)  of  the  Environment  (Protection)  
Act (EPA)  of  1986,  and it has the 
mandate to regulate and control 
development and management of 
water resources in the country.



• The report also highlighted that India uses the largest amount of 
groundwater -- 24 percent of the global total, more than that of China 
and the US combined - and is the third largest exporter of 
groundwater -- 12 percent of the global total.



• Critical 'tiger' habitats (CTHs), also 
known as core areas of tiger reserves—
are identified under the Wild Life 
Protection Act (WLPA), 1972 based on 
scientific evidence that "such areas are 
required to be kept as inviolate for the 
purpose of tiger conservation, without 
affecting the rights of the Scheduled 
Tribes or such other forest dwellers“

• Note: Couldn’t Find adequate data. 



• Schedule VI

• This list contains plants that are 
forbidden from cultivation.

• Examples: pitcher plant, blue vanda, 
red vanda, kuth, etc.



• National Policy on Biofuels, 2018:

• It expands the scope of raw material 
for ethanol production by allowing 
use of sugarcane juice, sugar 
containing materials like sugar beet, 
sweet sorghum, starch containing 
materials like corn, cassava, 
damaged food grains like wheat, 
broken rice, rotten potatoes, unfit for 
human consumption for ethanol 
production.



• The Policy encourages setting up of supply chain mechanisms for 
biodiesel production from non-edible oilseeds, Used Cooking Oil, 
short gestation crops.

• Note: Not certain w.r.t. answer.  (A/D)



• The state of Karnataka alone is home 
to 22% of the elephants, 18% of the 
tigers and 14% of the leopards 
in India.

• The oldest and largest female
elephant is the leader of the herd.



• Nagarhole National Park

• The park receives an annual rainfall of 
1,440 millimetres (57 in). Its water 
sources include the Lakshmmantirtha
river, Sarati Hole, Nagar Hole, Balle
Halla, Kabini River, four perennial 
streams, 47 seasonal streams, four 
small perennial lakes, 41 artificial 
tanks, several swamps, Taraka Dam and 
the Kabini reservoir.

• Papikonda National Park is located 
near Rajamahendravaram in the Papi
Hills in East Godavari and West 
Godavari districts of Andhra Pradesh



• Sathyamangalam Wildlife Sanctuary

• The boundaries of the sanctuary were the Thalavadi range of Thalamalai
forests and Hasanur, T.N.Palayam ranges of Gobichettipalayam taluk of 
Guthiyalathur forests, contiguous with Billigiriranga Swamy Temple 
Wildlife Sanctuary in the north and the rivers of Moyar and Bhavani, 
contiguous with Mudumalai National Park and Sigur Plateau in the 
south.







• A total of three sub-species of 
Barasingha are found in India and 
Nepal in the whole world. In India, the 
three subspecies Rucervus Duvaucelii, 
Rucervus Duvaucelii Ranjitasinhi and 
Rucervus Duvaucelli Brendari are found 
in Dudhwa and Kaziranga National 
Parks, Manaas National Park and Kanha
National Park respectively.

• The habitat of Barasinghas found in 
Kanha is hard land, whereas the other 
two species found in the North East 
and North India live in marshy 
habitats. Kanha's Barasingha prefers 
somewhat swampy places. Hence it is 
also known as Swamp Dear.



• They eat only grass of selected species and have specific shelter, food 
and reproduction requirements. Their entire life depends on the 
grasslands. Keeping these characteristics in mind, the Kanha
management has achieved tremendous success in increasing its 
number through its intense efforts.



• Askot Musk Deer Sanctuary is 
located 54 km from Pithoragarh near 
Askot in Uttarakhand state of India. 
This sanctuary has been set up 
primarily with the object of 
conserving the musk deer (Moschus
leucogaster) and its habitat



• Gangotri National Park is home to the snow leopard. To date, 15 
mammal species and 150 bird species have been documented in the 
park, including Asian black bear (Ursus thibetanus), brown bear (Ursus
arctos), musk deer (Moschus chrysogaster), blue sheep (Pseudois
nayaur), Himalayan tahr (Hemitragus jemlahicus), Himalayan monal
(Lophophorus impejanus), Koklass (Pucrasia macrolopha) and 
Himalayan snowcock (Tetraogallus himalayensis), pheasants, 
partridges, doves, and pigeons.



• Cold asphalt mix is produced by mixing 
unheated mineral aggregate with either 
emulsified bitumen or foamed bitumen. 
Unlike hot mix asphalt (HMA), cold 
asphalt mix does not require any 
heating of aggregate which makes it 
economical and relatively pollution-free 
(no objectionable fumes or odours). 
Production of cold asphalt mix does not 
require high investment in equipment, 
which makes it economical. It is also 
suitable for use in remote areas. Cold 
asphalt mixes can be used both for initial 
construction (100% virgin mixes) and for 
recycling of asphalt pavements.



• Yet producing the portland cement that binds concrete together is 
energy intensive and emits enormous amounts of carbon dioxide (CO 2) 
as well as numerous other pollutants.



• Coal ash contains contaminants like 
mercury, lead, cadmium and 
arsenic. 

• Without proper management, these 
contaminants can pollute 
waterways, ground water, drinking 
water, and the air.

• Ash content of coal produced in the 
country is generally 25 to 45 % 
whereas average ash content of is 
around 20%.



The course here is a great 
strategy to get an edge 

over others. 


